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Announces Resignation After an Angry
Debate in Chamber of Deputies. ,

FRENCH MINISTER OF WAR
LEAVES THE CABINET.

ATTI>RNEY', GENERAE. MAYER,

-WHO IS SEARCHING INTONEW
YORK ELECTION FRAL'DS.. ::

-£ Continued {oniPage 2, \u25a0 Column »l.:
-

r\\PORTLTAXp./Nov.
-

10—A.'\u25a0\u25a0 E.:Meserve.
employed? in subs ta tion;.of• thejPort-

•land "General*. Electric* Company, has .lost
alljrecollectiontqf •his :former life

"
as \u25a0 the•resultfof j&'•\u25a0 2300} voltIshock :received .while

altering *«the.switchboard "\to-day. "While'
at tworkjMeserve |came^ln,;contact* vwithfa
liveiwlre

'aiid *
wasj knocked down; .recelv£

ingburns :about' the hands,' face 'and
Hes.was t taken*.:toithe^hospitaH and're-
suscitated,';; but jhe :reme"mbers inothing ""of
his S former/* life,';not r;even -.: his 'business.
Physicians* say: he -will*recover."

,W»iKer!»>'Mndc :In*IVeiv-Vork That Me-
:,Clellani\Vfll<Be

'
Seated "as ;

i

itinues |j'on^.'Bfoad-streetf ,* curb",*1 on: the
chances'of'McClellan'.being;elected^on;th»i'
Tecount.I*^Odds *.ofj10 itojS ;.were -r giyen^to-j

that? McClellajiiwould
beisustained :'and 21-2;to *1*• was'quotedj lif
'betsfof *W.>Bagleyimadc
.'several .'^wagers *'6n"ibothT'sides.'^He "\ \u25a0bet"
$30Q0* to $10,000 "oh Hearst jbeing."elected ."with
iW.IHATracy/and^SOOO :toj$6000 'with)V:iM.'
Anderson 1on'thesame; resultncßagley also \u25a0\u25a0

SAN;DIEGO,*.Nov. 10.-Angeli fia=
Bell;;a

glrljofjslxteen.T made! an'^ unsuccessful: at-
tempt!at suicide:,sh"6ftlylbefore imidnight_
last;nlghtSfvTh'e fgirlilives Cwlth**,.herXpar-
ients ;injOldlTown.^:Early:ln:thefevehlng*
jshe ;had retired

*
apparently^ mv th"c;best Jotjspirits." 'TJust^beforeTmidnlght^the' sound

'"of (Bishot x'was £» heard? from -.her *;.room.'
fWheri Ji found |thc £was ifon<\her

*
bedL

|where'lshe^ had| thrown|herself I'and then
'.placed (a!jfevolveritojherihek'dr-^.The" -Jul \u25a0"
pettwentnhrouKhtthelhead.^but^stranVelj;
=enough }did*not2lrifllct"Jnjuries|likely5to*
cause iher^death.' '\u25ba"A Vlove iaffair,:prompted:the'attempt.*'] ';:7/f;'s- r"-'^''«:«•i^p:'^

-r~

Special Dispatch to The Call.

BETTIM* OX JRECOI'XT.

Uhableito Former!
?".vV|ter:;;Kecoyery

v From Slioeki

Love AMir^BelievedJto Be
'• :; .Attempt: \

- ';:/;\u25a0 ;\

ELECTKiOITY DESTKOYS;
> ::3IEMOKY OF MAX

NEW YORK, Nov. .10.— Announcement
has

'j'»st been made to.relatives and a
few intimate

- friends, of -the.engagement
of Miss Marjory :R. Turnbull .of.Morris-
town to de Loosey Oelrtchs of
this city.'s3&BBMBSSn&BBNBB&

Miss" Turnbull. who Is the daughter
'
of

Lieutenant Frank Turnbull, U.S. N..-\ls
an exceedingly attractive young' woman
andimakes her home when In this city
with her relative. Mrs. J. Appleton Hop-
klns.^fflßSMfflftMl WIB^KMKSSfKtm
*. Mr.Oelrlchs is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles May Oelriehs and .'a grandson of
the
'
late Chevalier de Loosey. -• who • for

many: years was "Austrian Consul General
InNew^ York., He Is a

'
nephew *of Mrs."

William'; Jay ;and Hermann ,Oelrlchs.

BIG "CELEBRATION .HELD*
*IX,CITY OF BROOK UNB.

Wealthiest .Town in the..World Observe*
> Two -Hundredth "Anniversary of

-
•

BROOKLINE. Mass!. Nov. 10.—The ob-
servance :of.the 200t-anniversary :of.the
Incorporation -."of :Brookline,* which;has
long;held'the name of being the wealth-
iest vtown"In;the world,\was opened to-day,
and 'will. continue throughout \u25a0Monday.

GIKL OF- SIXTEENiv "

TRIjES^ -END OjIFE

WillMarry the •Daughter of
Lieutenant Tunibu11 ofEIGHT GOLD.3IEDALS

FORGOLDEN^STATE

Merit'of iForestixExliilnt at
Portland Fair Is Itec-

vogiiizedl}

BERLIN, Nov. 10.—Major Count Adolf
yon Goetzcn. Governor of German East
Africa, reports by way of Cape Town
that the insurgents have been beaten in
five fights near . Songea and that 4009
TVangon tribesmen were defeated on Oc-
tober 21 near Nyambengo. The German
troops had no casualties, but the insur-
g-ents suffered heal- '/losses.

SAX FKA.\CISCA>.S COXCEIIXED
I.V CROOKED I.A>U DKAI>

•
NE"\V ;.YORK, Nov. '10—Heavy .winds

and 'rough' seas were .encountered* almost
\u25a0 all*trie• .way;across ? the."Atlantic[by;' the
steamship': Baltic of the AVhlte Staf'ilnei

•which arrived . this morning. .Professor
XV.IW/ ;Campbell, -

director . of.•• the iLick
Observatory.-; in -California, "who \ went
abroad '„at? the

*
head ;ofTone of(three .ex-

pedltions^sent/by., \u25a0\V"llliam Crocker of
San /Francisco \- to study:the"', eclipse of
;t he .-sun ,;last isummer, ;;returned .;on the
Baltic, v accompanied {Mrs.f*Campbell.
Aft<r"theiwork*of

-
his was

completed, "iProfessor "Campbell 'visited
'rijahy''"of observatories of
Europe- and vgot iout^of -Russia" into'.Ger-

'.many,:- only •the! night before •\u25a0 the trains
w"ere;stopped at jthe frontier. • :.

' '
v'

,""OuripartyA went ;to, Aragron.in .Spain."
said Professor J Campbell.>y "In•spite ;jof
the clouds"; over *the-«un; and only:twenty
per cent; of-,light, \u25a0more ;than'. half.^6f jour
phbtographicli work satisfactory. 4'

•'The Pulkowa s Observatory, in•the ,Rus-
sian capital -is-, one of the greatest |lri*the
world.

'
'lt,'ls manned partly.- by jRussians,'

but;the;grea ter ]part
'

of\u25a0, the
'
stafffconsists

of Swedes
*
arid yGermans. 'Pulkowa,'? the

observatory at" Potsdam,^ aridi,the \u25a0\u25a0 on©'jat
Greenwich' were --the;best^we- saw.'.*; For
our? American t^observatories Jit- can sbe
said that; they are;to be congratulatedfon
possessing \ the ;V;Vinterest "? of.bur ~i\u25a0' people
generally 1and particularly of wealthy perr
SOUS." '-'^.&\u25a0'"'' •':':''-\u25a0':'\u25a0:': !':\u25a0.-:' ~r'::- \u25a0

MOWKSTo) FARMER MEETS WITH :~>i'PECULIAR: DEAWOSf ROAD

PORTLAND, Nov., 10.— California re-
ceived height gold and ;flv« silver
medals in.the awards of thp'forestrysec-
tlon of.^the

'
l^ewis;and rClark ",Exposition,

Oregon .and; Washington. :strong." competi-
tors in

"
this particular ibranch ;;of!«*xhib/ts,'

took the iead, the"former with sixty-seven
gold, twelve silver and :seven .:}bronze

medals and severr honorable^ mentions.- The
Evergreen State was awarded thirtylthree
gold:and • ten 'silver medals-V I^oulslana
won' two;:gold ;and one silver' and}/two
bronze medals!' '

New
*

.York. -'Wyoming,
England,'^ Queensland, \u25a0 Canada/; Michigan
and Colorado each \received '.Vone' gold
medal. *..•\u25a0\u25a0. :.,, ;.- '>";..' -\_'\ .... ': \u25a0" \u25a0;*'

clalm D«hI» Art? Discovered
tn Seattle.

Allrsrd Forc*Hl Warrant* and Q«It-

SEATTLE. Nov. 10.—Ithax been.dls-
covered that at".leakt thirty-two forgred
varrants and qujtclalm deeds have
been filed here within a year, and -It
is feared tint thcr^ are -many, others.
The practice has been for the' criminals
to forgfc the name .ct property holders
residing out of the State, flle.the bogus
deeds here and bavelthe land sold by
realty dealers. \ -"*

An alleged mythical J. Ralph. Norton
is mixed up In some o^the transactions.
"From California' coile- two warranty
deeds claimed to be.lorgerles. . M.

-
D.

Brown of San Franci*?o is the notary
Id one and Matthew ABrady -of San
JYanclßco witneFsed as sotary the other.'
Mary B. Belt, Rt. Louis! witnessed as
notary seven deeds claimed to bear
forced signatures .1 j

Falls Against! Barbied-Tvlre iFrnce • and,'"'
Jumper CntehlngI,.He Is

'

:y.'.y \u25a0>''_'
'~< .-\u25a0'. •\u25a0 v.="?;''"'\u25a0 -~- Strangled, v-'.i . '';'.\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0' ".-\u25a0.:

1

'John \u25a0 l-W. :VRobefts was
*
accidentlly.

strankled T.to vs'deatli •*,[>dme^
'
timel.'.'?last

iiight.' While 'golngf>home -he';fellfagfainst
aVbarbed-wifejfence.; aybarbjcatchinsr
in^. the?back; of>th*3 -'neck;* of;his fjumper
un.d.^drawihgrEiit^ closely:; about ~'jhis
throa t;-caused Jdea th/;. He,was aYfarmer
living/iust:horth"of

'
JSlodesto.' .^.;,' .*..''

Irxttr*Cnll foria~, Charter:' Convention;
CHICAGO, .' Nov. 10.—-Mayor: Dunne

td-dayy. lssued.*' a '.call- for* a; convention
on -,Decem ber,;l2«to .frame a ]new "charter
for.the clty.or Chicago." VThe/charterJso
frairiediwlll"require theTaesent 'of -the
State Legislature. ffMßßffffJHlfflnTlnni

NEPHEW OF OELPJCHS
TO WED IN THE EAST

SAL.EM,•\u25a0;.-; Nov." '}.10.—Fourteen V: United
States '. prisoners Jheld^lni the-, State tPeni-
tentiary Chereihave.?been^ordered
ferred to the"McNeill's Island ;Qoverriment

<

prison becauseT ofja' difference .between 7 the
State land jNational iauthorities"]*as «to Athe
amount; toJibe^pald.'ithe,; Statet.for'lthelr
keeping.;;The"^Oregon 'statute £ fixes -I tS {a
week \u25a0 for'such \u25a0 arservice, [though \ the

'OoV-'
ernmen11has }been ;paying{btit JU.% Gover-'
nor .Chamberlain

'
Insists |oh;the;Btatut6ry

amount,' whlchlthe'.Government' refuses :to
pay. i:United %States* Marshal »\u25a0; Reed vand
guards

*
remove • the 'convicts oni;Sun-

day.mornlng.^ij-^^V '^:'7\r-^V-'\u25a0'\u25a0-'- r."i
';

Kout the'Wangon Tribesmen
With Heavy Losses in

Five Battles.

GER3IANS EEPULSjE
NATRrES IN AFEICA

State of Oregon and National

AllbSvahce.

FELONS^BOAEDyBILIi
CAUSE :OP DISPUTE

Special Dispatch ,toTb« CalL

-DENVER; Nov.. 10.—Since running a
large, needle Jn jthelbig

"
toe -of his right

foot. Bert*Clark.of 1016:South Fifteenth
street, has been suffering intenselyjand is
in*

a.f dangerous , 'condition .because; the
needle is working.upward in his • leg. :It
has \ reached :the large 'part .of >the .calf.
Repeated ?. efforts :to remove, the .broken
needle! proved ;futile •and ; the,aid :of sur-
geons :was called. '.'•. The toe was operated
upon, but the needle could not be located
and. X-Rays were used. Several times the
surgeons. thought they had. the. needle 10-,
catcd and ;cut. Into",the foot and leg. but
the {needleihad ;moved and -further /use of
the' X-Ray was -necessary .each \u25a0 time.\*
Itseems that by the. time ;the surgeons

take;*;picture of**»he -r.eedle through* the
X-Ray and ;have the .legative developed.

therneedle^nioV* 1
"

and cannot be
found1by*.the_ us «. \u0084j ivnlfe. Repeated
operations have\ oeen" made upon 'Clark's
leg and foot and more are contemplated.
but .the needle -is ,moving;rapidly 'toward
the ;heart. V;.If.-the -needle be",re-
moved .'piark's '\u25a0 Hfe-VwilK be ',In [\u25a0. great
danger.iwhenV.lt;" gets ifnear ;the«;heart
or:works; intofsome 'delicate organ of the
body.: -,:. ;. . \'- .

--
: .\u25a0\u25a0. -. • , . .-"j

Special Dispatch to The Call.

pirector Campbell Back
. From Expedition

to Spain.

Moyes So Fast That
ItCainnot Be Pho-

tographed.

TACOMA,.Nov.110.-rlf there ,was 'ever:a
surprised and; disgusted ;officer*of*the. law
It was |DcputyjSheriff -Gregory," ofLWilkef
son when /he: served/ a ;warrant -..oh ~a
.woman to-day," only," to;flndi the ring^aind
chain she is \u25a0 accused stealing .were.; her
wedding ring -and" chain.;. Complaint?. was
made by the^ woman's husband, ;who say*
she. left him because: of his brutal jtreat"
ment. Fred. Oulette.Uhe husband," obtained,
a warrant inciting}County,. charging jhis
wife wlth^larceny/, t.When -.the "deputy
learned the facts he]refused "to make ?the
arrest. /Mrs.' Oulstte Cis [aged ."18.,•.Bf!etre-
turned

"
to JCheVj'jparents,^ "alleging"^-that

Oulette dragged; her 'around byher hair/•'•

Cliai%d:r>yitliiStcali^aE[er
.•\u25a0:AVe(l(lmg-Kitfgaiitfiv. ;;>;Cliaiii: v V:= :

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-Edna Wallace
Hopper is seriously ill at her home. 28
West Thirty-third street She left the
•'Heart of Maryland" company, playing
et the Teck Theater in Buffalo, last Mon-
day and since her arrival in this city
fcas been under the constant attention of
feer physician, Dr. William L. Culbert.
Itwas stated at Mrs. Hopper's residence
that she had passed a very restless day.
Her condition became so alarming that
JJr.' Culbert held a consultation of physi-
cians. The announcement is,made that
Mrs. Hopper willhave to undergo an op-
eration for i>eiitonltis.
"Ihave not the slightest doubt of Mrs.

Hopper's early recovery," said Dr. Cul-
bert to-night, "but there Is always an
element of danger In an operation. The
examination showed symptoms of peri-
tonitis. There need be no cause for
•Jixlety among Mrs.,* Hopper's many
friends, c6 Iam .confident that she will
b« enabled to rejoin her company before
the present theatrical season Is over.".

located her surviving relatives near War-
wick.- N. -V.', and will go to them. Mrs.
Smith is 56 years old.

'
Just fifty years

ago. when sbt years old."she waa attract-
ed "by a monkey 'owned -by <*n Italian or-
gan grinder and followed it.4 The Italian
tcok the child with him and she wad
never found. She finally,drifted to Cali-
fornia.

- grew - to womanhood, and mar-
ried. Twenty years ago, with her hus-
band and \u25a0 four children, she moved to
Silver Clty.-N. M.. where all except her-
self died. Mrs. Smith forgot the name of
her parents, but had a clear recollection
of childhood scenes. She 'advertised in

Eastern papers, telling her early impres-
sions. - The "result was a letter from
Thomas C. Paddock of Vernon, X. J., her
cousin. ;and vanother from her brother,
jkmes Paddock of Warwick. N. T.. who
Is:living:at .the old homestead.-

She learned that her- parents have been
dead. tor <twenty-five years, and that of
her. brothers and sisters but one la living.

Her relatives in New*York 'are wealthy.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nay.. ».-Af-
ter being lost to her family for half a
century, Mrs. Hester Ann Alexander
Smith, a resident of Silver City and Albu-
querque for the last twenty years, baa

Ep*cial Dispatch to The Call.

WO3IAN IS ACCUSED 4
OEEECULIAK'OFFEXgEGOOD RESULTS

OBTAINED BY
ASTRONOMERS

NEEDLE IN TOE
IS TOO RAPID
FOR THE X-RAYS

After the Bession the Premier went to
the Elysee Palace and requested Presi-
dent Loubet to call a special Cabinet
council to-morrow, at which M. BerT

teaux'E successor will..be decided upon
and at which, also.lt; is .possible .further
rearrangement of the , Cabinet ;will be
considered. M. Etlenne, now Minister ;, of
•he- Interior, Js: mentioned ;as. the most
probable successor to M.j Berteaux,', .M.
Thomson,, Minister of Marine,', succeeding
M. Etlenne. Generals, Langlois;and, Brun
are also mentioned; for the

'war, portfolio^
but the socialists threaten ;not to sup-
port the Ministry ifa generalbe chosen
head of the war office. -7'

M. Berteaux in.an interview this even-
Ing said his resignation* was]not Intended
to embarrass the Ministry,but that he was
unable to tolerate the humihatlng.position
of the Ministry In being dependent 'upon
the opposition' jjroups -in...the:.Chamber.
The crisis does not involve any important
Issue, but results from the breaking iip
of the "croups on which the Ministry has
heretofore relied." \u0084

• '
;\u25a0-

";

PARIS, Nov. IS.—The Rouvier Ministry

met with its first 'check' to-day when M.
Berteaux, Minister of War, peremptorily
withdrew from the ministerial branches
during an angry debate in the Chamber
of D.eputles and thereafter announced his
resignation. For. a time .the. entire Cab-
inet hunsr in the' balance,- and .-Premier
Rouvier announced the *cadineES of him-
self and his colleagues to give up .power
unless tkey were supported by a substan-
tial majority. -After -a'- debate -'of excep-
tional violence a motion favorable to the
Ministry prevailed by a vote of ,310 to 147.
However, the ministerial majority is made
up of fractlons.pf- divergent- groups and
the future of"the Cabinet remains, -in
doubt. \u0084 . • !'.:..*/, . \u0084-

-
;

Woman Who Was Kid-
naped When SixYears

Old Finds Brother.

Actress Seriously 111
at Her Home in

New York.

LOST TO HER
FAMILY FOR A

HALF CENTURY
TWO PROMINENT MEMBERS \u25a0 OF- THE FRENCH CABINET ONE OF WHOM

RESIGNED YESTERDAY AFTER A.:HKATED"DISCUSSION- IN THB CHAM-
BER OF DEPUTIES-OVER THE POLICY OF THE \u25a0 GOVERNMENT! \u25a0

EDNA HOPPER
TO UNDERGO
OPERATION

There are statements to the effect that
the department desires not only the au-
thority to build three battleships, but to
add ten or a dozen boats .of other
classes to the navy. There is/ however,
no definite knowledge to be had on the
subject, save in regard to the three large
vessels, which it is known Congress will
be asked to furnisb the money to con-
struct.

WASHINGTON. Nov.10.—There is prac-
tical confirmation to-day of the rumor of
last week that the general board of the
ravy Intends to ask Congress through
Secretary Bonaparte for three new first-
class battleships. As a result of this in-
tention of the naval experts, Representa-
tive George E. Foss of Chicago willhave
unpleasant work thrust upon him at the
coming session.

Foss Is chairman of the House Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs, and he will need all

thih diplomacy to frame an appropriation
bill that will satisfy an economically
minded Congress and an extravagantly
minded department. The result probably
mill be a compromise such as was effect-
ed at the last session.

It-Isasserted] that. a woman; with whom
Dr.;Haugh Iwas.living.in Toledo died sud-
denly vand' mysteriously and !that' after-
ward he went* to: Chicago; where he. mar-
ried a woman, named-Patterson, ;who died
under^ circumstances that suggested pois-
oning. . -\u25a0/

'
>:•-^ t. . :/j-',

• Dr..Haugh ,jhas .been in. if/a? seemingly
dazed condition" since hJs i'arrest.' and indif-
ferentltothe"death;of his"relatives orthe
charges- pending against: him.

'
His .only,

desire .is for^ the "daily,dose of morphine
allowed him.. - :-. „ \u25a0/..:.: I.. -

-,r

DAYTOX,Ohio/ Nov. :io.-Pr.« Oliver C.
Haugh

"
is" In\u25a0.-jall/hefe "charged -\u25a0' wjth.the'

murder ,of.his mother,.father and brother
last. Sunday. He;wilt probably':,be. called:
to answer fora series *6f crimes. V •>.

°
".

:Being inbad'health-andisepafated from
his wife~ Dr/^Haughi was; living *

with:his
parents eight ",miles !from^Day toti: Xclgh-'
bors saw the Haugh r-home.*in"flame's last
Sunday," .When they \u25a0 reached? the"- house
they found Dr.Haugh' in' the; yard;''.having;
dragged himself out.'.he said.rjust intime
tosave^hls;life.*. His. father,- motherland
brother rwere /burned Uof death: .;*-Tne? rtre
occurred about 1:o'clcck in the rin6r'nihg.
Dr.vHaugh's account otf the" affair1was in-
coherent,; and -the Coroner^'afterah liives-
tigation,;arrested the physician..

•
\u25a0.'/'• ;.;Dr.^Haugh;is; a ;i'drug;fiend" and :has

often' been;-under treatment^ for:thermor-
phine habit^Jlt is"stated that whs-nVnriabte
to.'procure !"the.{drug/his J cravings^ have
drivenihinr'Inter a frenzy' iii^which[he:has
been 1,violent* and jpn^recoverlng \ from

":"

:>the
attack ;he \u25a0has'reta.inecl *no*!memory :'ot

'
hiis'

Haugh
poisoned \u25a0 hte "^relatives?; arid'-then fset; lire
to \u25a0= the^'house'.^ His\'burris.'are 5not1,serious
and it is -known"' th'at~'iL- few

'
days' jbefore,

the :fire nhad from
'

Cleveland
a considerable rqqantlty" p^f jthe: dfug. ;r;r::'
Itha 3beeh* discovered' 6ince his •arrest

that while*practicing in*Lima, Ohio,'? last
year Dr. 'Haughowas^ attentive Up ,Mrs.
Mary Toohey,'' who U4v.wlmysterlously.last
April. Her brother^ is? saidTtb" have, ac-
cused jHaugh

rbf^retaining, unlawful;pos-
session of

t
sofnejof'theiwom'an's jewelry 7.'.'

Bpeciil Dispatch to Tb« Ca'.l.

President- Voornis 'of the^ Board of.Elec-
tions 4.to-day, said;the .talk

-
about Tmissing

ballot-boxes tsfias foolish! 'The t-board; he
said.'khew: how, many;]boxes Jt*gave]out;
arid 'asj far as he knew.-all that should have
conie^back r.have, been *

received. •• HeJ de:
claxedIthatithel story.'about
being <found In the river Is all;false.:n -^"

\u25a0'\u25a0i It• was 5announced /at 1Tammany \u25ba• Hall
to-day T'that'*Tamiriariy: 'district -captains
\u25a0havej; "secure'd •e\ldence ';'showinß^ frauds
committed by.Ilearst's supporters on elec-;
tldri'day/ijSeveral; leaders while
a^recount|mlghu lessen iMcClellan's ;vbf<\!

the tcountercharges 'of;fraud *which *they

Intends to '< bring -against', thecHearst; or;
ganlzatlom;will*likewise Jbringtabout «'• the
lessening

=of;the vote,and \ that jlnjIn
this'.way

'an' equal?reduction •willbe maae
in*.the svote.Which; will"^noti affect. the;re-
sult. '.

-•
...-'---:\u25a0 .*" •

'

,Hearst* to-day announced^an- additional
re ward of $10,000 ',for'evidence <for •the|ar-
rest,^convictionrandilmpri«6nment'of.the
first Tammany 'district?Jea<ler; to;be 'con-
victed '-of * frauds'; against;* the jballot

'
In

Tuesday's elections. 'J;;g;,:^ ...'.'
/This v

Js
'
4h^addition to ithe^other-re-

wards.' \u25a0 agKregatirig/,$17,000,^f or? proof -.of
crimes

*
against :'theI'ballot:and

-
registra-

tion ''.laws JIn"1: the
*

electlbn7fr- This' makes
the^ total of rewards';' he • has

-
\u25a0 offered

i27,000;v--^- \u25a0
* v̂*:!-

PExies:boxks;.are missixg;

'
"'Hearst ',denied'the^'report :that -he had

retained: Joseph H.'Choate- as his special

counsel \u25a0•
" -

\u25a0
• '

';-''The :law; committee has. discovered
isome very amazing, thing?, and the deeper
we;go;into this affair the ;uglier.lt;uglier.It looks-
:We have,evidence against. -twelve district
leaders,, and Iany.confident.that we shall
send" two or three of ;them' to -I
am Just- a"s;much -interested -in-the ,crim-
inal prosecution of.these cases as ",Iam
in.the' recount. In this' case. Unmakes no
difference !whether I:am ,. declared 'elected
ior;riot In .comparison "with;ithe- greater'
duty.of sending 'criminals to jail. ' \u25a0

i"lt\u25a0 was'.for.'this'p'urpose," Hearst add-
ed, "and to ..strengthen the evidence
against :". al'a

1'
certain \ district

'
leader ',- that .1

'made the ,offer ;••of
'

$10,000 :.reward .to-day
for such evidence.; AVe have at least sufr

-flelent evidence !to^prove the" necessity of
'a.re count, and I'believe that a
wHI'-.'showia' 1 difference of 20,000 votes ,in
my." favor,*' ..<..,,. \u0084.,_...., .. .
'.Here Hearst said that many letters had

been received :by .his"mahagersfpurport-
ing*to sliowi that: men:from Connecticut,
Massachusetts and .New Jersey ;had come

'. to >New"York,"ori êlection
*
day :and a fter

„voting fifteen"'or,more- times for the: Tarn-
'many.-. ticket," for; which, they, received a
five-dollar- note each 4 time, returned -to
their homes.' f: V"-<

; HKAHST IXCHKASES HKYVARD.
The- situation to-day was described by

.Wlrtlam R. Hearst as follows:; . '. '

'
..The Attorney;General and Superintend-
ent JUorgan to-night: examined a number
of. •.witnesses iinconnection „with tfrauds,\
aiid "also conferred wlth<HeriryJE/bYonge,'
special counsel jforUV".R. Hearst' -They
discussed" plans L-jto prosecute ;persona
against whom:charges :

-
may.'.be brought. \u25a0>

4Two^llo^-b£xesv:w:ere;>fQund-.to7day;in:
'-ft. b_arbeFsJiop"al*l»6 .Third avehue-^ohe'of
Hhom-full iofrhalf-soiled land torn;ballots
'arid fthe Votber. "empty.''-.This' barber shop
was;the polling.place: ofith"e.first election
district of ,the_- Eighteenth Assembly^Dls- j
trier.' wh'ictvis the diWict/where Charles
F. Murphy,;head of^Tamniany, Hall, -'is
the" leader. Hearst.-.watchers found uhe
two boxes. ;;Deputies from State Superin-
tendent of Elegtloni?,:Morgan's, office topk
possession of the .boxes.". .'*.
'>President John ;R. .Vobrhis of the. Board
of Elections 'said that the Grand Jury, to-
day requested him! to deliver to them the
registry- book. of

f
the fifth.election district

of. the
"
Twenty-sixth;Assembly ,District.

The book was. given. to"the jury.\

NEW YORK; Novr10.— Ten Indictments
for violations of the election- law and
two "for assaults committed! at the polls
at the, election last Tuesday were* to-day
drawn, up byUhe Grind Jury;

'
- It;was said ;tb-riight that Attorney Gen-era!;Mayer, and^ State- Superintendent

'
of

Elections Morgan hadiinstltuted a search-
ing Investigation _

;of.the' alleged election
frauds, ;which;would be ;continued until
the iLegislature- meets.

-
:'';' J :

'

Secure ;Evidence of
Fraud by Their

j: Opponents. -
Special 'Dispatch -to 'The' Call.

Compromise May Be Brought
About by Chairman of

Naval Committee.

Officers Believe That He Is
; Responsible' for Two

Other Deaths^ "^

Tammany District
Captains Are on

Hopes to Get Sufficient
Funds to Construct

Three Vessels.

Sets Fire to Home in
Hope of{,Conceaiing

the -Crime.

Heaxst's) -Watchers
Bind Two More
,Ballot^Boxes.

Admin^er^jDriig
to Parents and'

Brotli^rr

Secretary of Navy
Will Appeal to

Congress.
TWEIME INDICTMEiS^TS DRAWN UP

State officials have decided to make a searching investigation into
'
the election frauds in New

York City, and this inquiry willbe continued until the Legislature meets. Two more ballot-
boxes, containing soiled and torn ballots, were fcund by Hearst watchers . yesterday in a

barber shop. The Grand Jury yesterday voted: to return twelve indictments.

BONAPARTE
TO ASKFOR

MORE SHIPS

PHYSICIAN
KILLS HIS

RELATIVES

NEW YORK GRAND JURY BEGINS AN INQUIRY
INTO VIOLATIONS OF ELECTION LAWS.

&MIMPRINTS MORE NEWS THAN ANiIHER PAPER PUBLISHMIl1 FRANCISCO
THE "WEATHER.

Forecast for November 11, 19C5:

San Francisco and vicinity
—

Cloudy

Saturday morning, with light northeast

Hindi. Fair during the day »vith

southeast wind*, and possibly light rain

by night. A. O. McADIE,

District Forecaster.

THIS THEATERS.

ALCAZAR—"Why Sailth L«ft Home."
CALIFORNIA

—
Society

Girls.'.'- Matinee. N .."'*•
CENTRAL—"UncIe Tom's CaWn."
CHUTES— Vaudeville. :,.'<
COLUMBIA—"The Prince of PUsea."
FlSCHER'S— Vaudeville.
GRAM>-"B« Hnr."
MAJESTIC— "The Light Eternal.""
ORPHEUM— Vaudeville.-
TJVOLI—Grand Opera. . Matlqees

-
to-

\u25a0 day at all theaters.
:*" 'The San Francisco Call.


